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town 'JIB QUEBEC BOB
ASSAIL THIS if. • ‘ Thmande of the Creator having proved failures hands of auch^enatiee? Are we 

ha would substitute the decisions of aa ta- to stand idly by and see Reformers sneaked 
[ fallible nopular vote registered by a pedpk M'to the Council simply because they claim toy

ftom the moral merits of tits ease, he thus than soiling.into barber under false colors. New Orleana-Orgaalsntloa of Ike Lea-
stands convicted of basing bis hope of human George A. Stewart. den Baseball AstortaUoa.
perfection upon the arbitrament iof a tribunal * -------- Bank tinrrenev’ ' ' “Billy" Bingham will be home this morn-
discredited by,himself. 'Uponlwhat grounds Editor World: hvthtomeralng'a issue “Mar- ,Nf- The basis of the settlement 6i his diffi- 
does The Globe appeal from the Bible tg a chant" writes probing the system of national coltiee with “Romeo” Elliott none of his 
“debauched-and corrupt" electorate» *hen bank In the States. Undoubtedly they have Toronto friends khow. Despite Bingham’s 
it shall have explained why it doe^ihu it been a great benefit, at the time time the assertion that he would not giSe up a dollar, 
will be time enough for us to argue the que». pflnol'“1 m whlott- they are based to faulty, to* more than probable BHiott consented to 
tion further. The good Deacon was long ‘hîS^SelîÎ!^ withdraw Bis case only npon thé receipt of a
since qronouaoed by his alltoe a political fail- <theromcu^!tlwwhtob Lve"o^ portion of the money he lost. AMdnttea!
un, but be bas certainly also tailed in.hia nypoiheoated with the Government before a paper contained1 yesterday thft sweepingehai-

EE£BE£5F swS-tsi
be can do, but he delights ia not doing-it. uothecaUon 25 percent., then giJO.OOO.OOOoI terredl to renlM yard», with a mutual oonsent

assi^É«B esM|e ^BteaseS
ZZLT.'M’Zi^ BÜfISwP®®
dm figure claimed by The Globe after the ^bewFUl < deduction In currency dwelt, of Montreal which the JieyeTWy
RieKte campaign of February last. Victories Tinotlifce^tKst any*.ttention will be paid

are not won by majoWtiee of one. Dr. Mon- .—m.nr f by the prominent short- distance pods el the
tague, even, did better than that. . ■ ^ ra^htogltoe and l^ ll^e MJ^sto ln® country, to this ohallenge. In the first place n

The Hamilton Spectator*.'attention to S^to^v^^Arr^hSr' mg thTTfituUo'to Kt^’l 

respectfully called to the fact that the New to somewhere near Its previous standing, con- allowed expense* Another objection is found 
York World, as quoted by Shis Journal yes- moved “ e8*fn T* i't the firnt tbat Montreal at thmtima of the
terday, designates Mr. Erastus Wimen “ïtwoaid Iw* to tanking to investigate what “Thft^aMam mav iiave^Ti«roed°in

27KEîïï£ïït ÊèsSS SaBteafegat»
amputator of the brush.” The Speotstor has andthetradorequlrementsottoe country grown tance named, and Bingham bas frequently de- 
heratofoce been in the h«tic of sneaking ol !* «“emoeasly ihatooasideTahle oantfr^ muet clared that he- was prepared to pack bus.

gagsygÿ* ssss Jar jaasasnaaesefes
ocenr a6a!ü:________ ______ bound beeae Heauely fhfo of tbs Cornwall runner said last night that if

Tiie Globe yesterday uuuertoolc to sneer at Editor World-. I» there any true Canadian Bethnno accepted tbe challenge and the raee 
PmiiiWkn mil-mi t iiifian/i thfit lüithü loiiti hit of rr—iwot tot Tke Qloko I1® m ill merit# one^of the Montwd

topOTt **** «t lire collection atld MalI rinoe fchey hsveejme <mt iii favor of charitable institutions would be ennebed by
ofBntish revenue by means df stamps to Oommerolal Unto» wtohtbe Util tedSUtesf If J1000; He thought, however, it *“»»“- 
deeds and other documents, m one and the ^ey Were heweet In what they advocate I ‘““I* to catohtboee MmUr-nd Sj»rt« who 
«une paragraph. For'what it is worth J-oot oould bare sbmorespeoC for them, but they are timing
much we tear m theoouuoUof uâtlone-We not andknow they are deceiving thepeople of Uuknowntha.^.beewtoaimnjt

(diouldliketo hear the Deacon’s plan ofrais 9^?. wh^tovM “Brazee,” a Lookport, N.Y.,vunner, Ou»
nig money to meet the public expenditure. ciaadamnompetewSh* the TawfTaSfwèlb half theamount, it to averred, has been put 
Does be look to the results of a national <k* established, factories of the United States npand the balance to to ,be deposited next 

>V. is he going for caK or Would be levy a to^o^ NY a^^^ttoL^Mu^

,*si, -ax on bacbeloref WÜ1 herevert to the to thereaw need of toeto going begging for Diligent enquiry among sporting men failed 
win. ’ av tat, and lessen the expenses of Govern mSSSLilim to eltoit eny inforaatimnomioeroing the
ment liy returning to the primitive inexpen- brwanUng any f JibTaod tbe farmtowho known's" opponent. One party seemed to 
4 veuess of .Legislative Union of the provinces? burs bis goodefrom the American soaker can think Be this* aad “Br axes’ are one and the 
Tlie fooüsbnesaof Bdgar, Omnero« *Od a, [^^^n^eX^Sto town\av? 

w bibited now-a-days in The Globe i. parâlyz- stopped and the Help aUHeft for Jobs some- 
n 't the old ®rit, who onto regarded the
paper as lus Bible. -Uovo plenty of time to study Commerelalmst&i jggijajtttaffi

? safeand so delighted when She first saw him in bis 
uniform, and now that he was gone her life

leading «...Went Make. « bpmwh In '“mfd lM hW grief ,r0” C"rd'"”' 1^*er“e
~m.| I I kkyt r|fs||||do Am«n# Msmf vOC World.
and Prosperity of Ireland Depend Upon She had two daughters left to comfort her, 
iihi of the two flighty libtleold maids known aa Minty andItoTTreto . Molly, but though they were affectionate and Qlkbkc, Nev. 29.-I» consequence of tU

Dublin, Nov. 29.-Tlie peat Unionist KWJ[.tempere(it they did not fill the place of uniting of the French Canadians and a ear-
meeting, for *e porpeseef the son who slept ih^n unknown grave. tain dns» of Englishopeakiug population to

:
atten^g tto an o^ow meeting wmheM 1>m wU)l tlle pPtiSenCo of that son. under order. It is vdy evident that some-
m sooner hkU.' h*'^' *** *Trthn Miss Minty said to her mother one day, tim- thing serious will occur.

KWtohato ^retort of the idly: “I suppose we won’t have^mnrThanks- At the meeting last night or. tiro Terrace
<£6m- Shf-JSL the giving this year, moths, Î” and at Jacques Crtier-square, the mort
Chamber of Ooniimeroe. presided -No Thanksgiving, child! Have we not violent speeches were made. This has helped
toSilTcitîz  ̂^îal ^bopf anï^nauy enough to be thankful for? What do yon to incense the Salvation opponents, and 

members of the olei-gy were present on the mean?” was the astonished reply. adding to this that Cardinal Taschereau has
platform. Lord Hartington and Mr. Goschen “No pies, I mean—no Thanksgiving dinner, positively refused to interfere with bis 
were acoorded an enthusiastic greeting. I thought perhaps we would not keep the day parishioners, the crowd is almost frenziqd 1

The chaftman handed to Lord Hartington . . , ,hi ,, id Mintv On the other hand the friends df the Salrs- 3
an address improving his policy and signed by Ln. tion Amy bear a bold and determined frohS 9
1300 asembere of the Chamber of Commerce. Pumpkin, cranberry tarts, apple, grape, *ud instoi upoa the Army ooming mit to-mer- ■ 

Lord Hartington, who was loudly olmered, mince, lemon, custard and chicken pie, I or- row njght und parading. It is said, but the 
said that never before bad he addressed such dered Mehitable to get ready for, and we will rumor i- not authentic, that a'ituBiker of their 
a large, enthusiastic and influential as- go into the kitchen and make them to-morre», friends will arrive here from the west to-mor- 
sembly. T^e vast gathering girls. Is it any reason why ws should cease row «id augment their numbers. Th
thati the professional und omousereia! claim that they can bring togetlier fulfyclasses of Ireland ' were opposed to to be thankful because the hand of tho Lord nien and boys to-morrow niglvt. ,
separation. [Cheers.] t “The imt>oetance has been laid liixm m?" Thankfulness and Several of the private industries here feel 
of this meeting in the heart of Duolm cannot pies seemed indissolubly oenneeted in Mrs. the loss of business severely, some Of the 
be exaggerated. The power of persistent, un- Murray’s mind. wh<%nude dealers state that they have can-
bluslring, reiterated assertion to so great and it Miss Minty gave a little sob end Miss Molly died no less than five substantial orders since 
Ims been so fully exercised in order to mdne disappeared through an open door. Neither of Monday last.
Englishmen and Scotchmen to believe that the girls was looking at Mrs. Murray; so no The courts are preparing warrants for the 
Ireland detests the union and burns to spbsti- one saw the quivering of her thin lips aud the arrest of the Parties implicated in the late dim’ 
tute another form of government, that anless moisture in her clear burn eyes. turbanoe. Some prominent citizens are among
contradicted bv ocular and tangible proof it is When Thanksgiving Day rolled around there the batch. A test case «gainst the Army will 
almioit impossible that in the course of time was great baking and. brewing in the Murray ebobwteied. y /-Çïx. •
them assertions will not exercise some in- kitchen and the mistress of tbe house laid her- —*---------
fluenoe on tbe minds of Unionists” [Hear, self out to prepare a boaetiful feast. The Attacks oe Ike Salvation Army,
hear.] ' Meliitable, tbe raw-boned cook, kept rnn: Montreal, Nov. 29.—Mr. L. O. David,

He paid a tribute to Mr. Chamberlain’s ning about toe house with mysterious bundles M.P.P; for Montreal Centreras sentaletter to 
servieesin Ulster, and said that the promoters in her hands, and from the regions of the L.Eleeteu o( Qnebec protesting against the 
of to-night’S meeting had done no less » ser- kitchen came odors tempting, mysterious and
vice in briugin* before the people of Great delieious. •• ■ • . , , ““«ts *"Je npontoe Salvation Army. He
Britain, in a matmea which oonld not Thanksgiving Day morning found Mrs. says that the conduct of the population of 
be ignored, the disputed fact that Murray sitting in her pew at church listening Quebec is as much opposed to Christianity as • 
there wan, perhaps, a 'minority* bat to the feant-day sermon. . , _ î0/6®own, interest» and national honor. He
a * large, important and influential Think you the minister touched the tender believes that the French Canadians ought to
minority, which altogether repudiated tbe chords of the human heart and çiiule them show tbe superiority of their religion by 
amertiOu that Ireland as a nation was deter- vibrate to a song of praise? Think you he serious works and not by throwing stones at 
mined to abolish tbe union. H? urged the cast an eye backward along We journey, inoffensive people and especially at women.
iainnrtsnce of having all thè facts, not dwelling on thé sunshine and flowers, the ----------------Pmu.
merely «« snperfioial view,‘ before them little children and the singing birds, the lov- FrowrLt
indioetiug the great and Vital quee- ing ««jmpanionehipz and the household joys, No one doubts for a moment that there to ae

ssssyISTBSl!X.£
of the Empire. Admitting that a ma- views ot our country’s “eca of trouble»* was themselves In trying to prevent thg pemdes of 
jority of Irishmen were in favor of home rule, tbe euro and substance of the pastor’s Thank»- the Salvation Army. . . . The Quebec police 
he refused to admit that the majority giving sermon. Where Tie found bis text we hasthe names of those who took part In Setup
was necessarily '■ as large ae appeyed amnot say; doubtless he forced some bit of .2dlrlsh'lr?e^2ln?heevee
from tbe representation in Parliament, because Scripture to preface a speech which was any- Wench and. Irish areequal in the eyee
under the present electoral system it was poe- thing but a Gospel message to sinful man. > . 
gjble that the Unionist minority, ■ Ibongh Mehi table had not been at church—not she. 
numerically approaching , the separatist She had been thankful in the midst of the 
majority, might not be represented. The blending odors of turkey boiled and roasted,
Gladstonians had distinctly stated crisping pig (of the Elia pattern), and chickens 

they would refuse ’ to grant broiling of a tender brown—an atmosphere 
separation even if demanded by more suited to her taste than “sitting for two 
a majority, yet they had never shown that mortal hohrs, penned up in a meeting-house.
Ireland would be satisfied with the limited We use her own words.
Home Rule they offered. On the contrary It was not strange, since to powerful a 
there was erery indication that she would not magician had been at work, that Miss Minty 
be satisfied except with entire sépara- and Mise Molly had barely time to substitute 
tion. Tlie struggle was more for the the aliwSa for the bombazine (the latter being 
possession of the land than for reform of the sacredly allied to the crape veil and devoted 
system of government and the Gladstonians to outdoor use) when dinner was announced, 
admitted that the land difficulty must not Mrs. Murray’s two married sons had been 
and oould not be left to an' IrMh Parliament invited, as usual, to dine with their mother, 
to settle: In fait there was ' no rconbmic and, as usual, their wives were understood to 
grievance in Irtiaud that the English ParUa- be induded in the invitation. '
ment wee not equally ae ready and capable to There Was stout Tom Murray, with his 
deal with ae an Irish Parliament. pretty, ailly little wife. There was grave

He could understand Irishmen asking inde- Robert Murray, with his merry, talkative 
neifdenee or an agrarian revolution, also that partner. All were subdued to uncommon 
there might be distinguished and able poll- taciturnity by this I sad family meeting, 
tieians who were hopeful that a change of These same people wereTy no means always 
Government would open' a road to place gloomy at home and arotind their own table, 
and power. But he Was unable to understand in spite of that affliction ; but being together, 
a nation being enthusiastic for a simple modi- a stiff sort of solemnity was pitched upon by 
ficationof government. The only justification common consent as the proper demeanor for 
for Conceding the demands of the agricultural tbe-occasion, . ,
class atone 1u Iceland would be that Ireland Mrs. Murray took her place at the head of 
had become a purely agricultural and the table j Robert, the oldest son, assumed 
therefore, à weak and insignificant country, the foot, while the two wives were ranged op- 
No patriotic Irishman would be satisfied with posits their sisters-in-law. Vis-a-vis to 
this prospect. If, on the other band, they Thomas Mumty was if vacant chair, placed 
wished todevetop her industries and trade there by Meh tuple’s orders, perhaps to make 
and see Ireland take her proper place in tile all balance, or, ooeaibly, as a silent raroem- 
competition of the world they mast allow the branoer of him who had once been the life of
sra, ssKS-ST-isrs;.

depended, to h*« a voicie in this great ques- blessing. She had borne up valiantly thus 
-■ - - far. She had been true to her theories.

had . crucified her -own feelings. She bad 
checked all outward expression. She bad 
made pies and been thankful, in spite of a sore 

ounded beagL’ Now ber lipaqui 
and her voice trembled, 
herself in the long grace generally deemed fit 
for such festal days. She could only substi
tute “God help us and make us thankful!"

Were those her own hands covering her two 
eyes? jNo! Those hands were withdrawn, 
and two strong arms were found her neck, 
and a'brown cheek was pressed close to here.

“Mother! dear mother! Did you really 
believe I was dead? And you tried to bear up 
bravely; but I heard your voice tremble! - i 
did not know you loved me So!”

“Love you? I love you Kké my own soul,
God be praised! You are safe I” exclaimed 
tbe mother. •

The barriers were broken down; the flood
gates were opened. The mother bad thrown 
off her mask. The true woman,would speak 
now and evermore. '

Ah, that was a ^Thanksgiving Pay indeed!
In that merry party none were more liierry 
than the youthful soldier. As for Minty and 
Molly, they were almost wild with joy. They 
could hardly keep still a moment ns tiiey 
danced about the room like antiquated fairies.

So Mrs. Murray was glad that she had kept 
the fenist and that she had given thanks, in 
spite of her bereavement^ now that her son 
had returned.r* - ' . ' .’

Av for Hebitable, she said: “Well, tbe 
smell of that dinner was inviting enough to 
bring an Egyptian mummery back to life, let 
alone a hungry young man like the lieutenant. *

equal lyjhat the great Suburban of theirtob

(tallith» add Mitchell Matched.
Loitoow, Nev. 29.—Sullivan and Mitchell 

were matched to-night to fight to a finish with 
ickles for£500 a side. The date of. the 

arranged. Each posted f W>, 
balance is to be put up witliin-a u>bk.
I said the fight may not take place 

utitiLaftei the Smith-Kilvain fight. Sulhvan 
wanted'to fight to-night. » •';

ves HAHTIBilTOH AND 0OBCBBN. I ■net- ■jëîüse* le Interfere •
.v.-'S

firm.Wit* Ml* r<rrls»lo»ers—Tke Rtzfit M 
» Tested to

Mitchell Matched to Tight ■nlllvan-Tbe ; whetthe Army le Parade Wll
verjthe Courts.bare L«

fight was not aadP« H»I and dec)!per line, 
leatawoid. Deaths, Mi

W,
The fimllhsKllraltt Fight.

London, Nov; 2ft—It was arranged to-day 
that the pugilist’s belt should be deposited in 
The Sporting Life office and that Fleming arid 
Harding, representing Smith and Kitrain, 
should be sent to Spain to select a Suitable 
plWfôr the fight. It was fnrther agreed that 
twelve men on each side sli mid he allowed to 
witness the fight instead of fifty'as originally 
proposed. ’

» Imin1, NOV. Ml 1887. atto
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their supply of The WeHd, by 
by six. In none of these tdaaee 

or have we 
ing up oirouUtioa The World 
in and to every hamlet in Onta- 
i .its merits.: People read of it, 
it, they sea it, and they take it 
d The World in its present ,patn- 
«« that your neighbors Me» reed 
■uuadig to aubeoribers to do our 
Tall your neighbor about Tbe 

aduoe him to sewi ik To be a 
aWbrld ^synonymous with bring

i

atM
at 10Harvard Deellaea.

New Haven, Conn., HbC. 29.*- The Govern, 
ing Committee at Harvard has decided not 
to accept the challenge from the Yale Fresh
men to row at New London next summer. tori

A
The London Mall Clab Organized.

London,-Nov.' 29.'—The London Baseball 
Club organized this Evening and elected 
Phillip Powers, late National League umpire, 
as manager. One hundred and fifty applica
tions for positions in the dub were referred to 
the Executive Committee. Among the appli
cants was Larry On-coran. The Ol 
ganized under the name of the .ft London 
Baeetvll and Athletic Association.”

Bast front flic Diamond.
Pitcher Barr has signed with Rochester.
Blttman, the Syracuse player, to to play with 

Toronto next season, according to rumor. In 
this case rumor to far astray. , ,

"Rasty" Wright would be with Indianapolis 
In-1388 u the Club had been continued under its 
past management.

$£,
le mob 

25,000 Tt
but
Coir
Am,

ubwns or-that, let
__________ _ — JwfPffihS'
mont as they may of the 
thing which doee e<*glve 
the Americans wHl stead 

ice being accepted by toe 
rot until the issue of tbe 
ntial election content be 
*e way. While that great 

exciting atme 
dation, etill depends, the 
[uestion must wait So at 

, i Jir Lyon Playfair, who bas 
ly spent'some time taking observations

1
deli

IÉWV forI
anil3
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:rWhite announces that second 

ttne has rigned with Syracuse. It 
int another club bas a claim on 143.Ï to reported 

Higgins.
The Brooklyn club had added Fonts of the 

Sti Lento--Browns to Release,
The next meeting of the International As

sociation will be held at Buffalo, Maich 17. 
Get «at to the date for "Kauuoks" to meet.— 
Newark Press-Regtotei*.

» a■M
Am

1 Ft
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evisit of the English Psaoe Deputation 
ica. If this be a true forecast, then 

over iiif 
toe dispute, 

•-neda or the eeveree. It will 
‘o take our time, aa enye thé 

tougiE

». »1CCThere is a prospect of a fight between the 
International League and some ot .the clubs In 
the new linteruatftmal Association.
White hae been informed that the former body 
has reconsidered the vote for the disposition of 
the fonds, amounting te gHOS. which was order
ed to be divided equally among the nine clubs 
remaining to the league at the end of toe sea
son. He has also been Informed that be to ex
pected to* turn over tide money to the Inter
national League, along with Re other offsets. 
Mr. White has already sent to the club»the 
money referred to and to which they are en
titled under the constitution -of tbe Inter
national League. Some of the men connected 
with that body,are not evidently

Onti“Un- Tor.
Men 

- Can
lm

. A \

■ - Methane’s Latest gffo. • sA
A New York -World writer tone shows up 

Bethune’e latest job t
T “A few years ago It was my lot to he mixed 
up constantly with professional foot racers. Ï 
travelled considerably with them and saw 
enough to convince me that speed was one of 
the least essential qualities of a sprinter, I 
hare had proofs of this many times since then, 
but the latest would convince the foost 
sceptical. A few days age two of the gentry 
‘did a j»b’to-Brooklyn, which for neatness takes 
the cake. They were named ‘Adams’ and£cŒ^Th^rïattr ÆvYe

flyer who recently did up the Canadian spott
ing men. ‘Adams’ or Boyd was the ‘town 
worker1 for the fob, aad arrived in Brooklyn a 
week to advance of Bethune. A friend made 
certain people acquainted with the fact that 
•Adams or Boyd was Gent of England, toe 
fastest man to the world. The were Invited 
to sto him ran a trial at M0 yards, and early 
one morning witnessed ar performance that 
astonished them. Their watches registered 
9 2-6 seconds, and they really believed he Could 
net be beaten. Had they known that be ran 
only 96' yards all would be different. 
However, when Bethnne and -a couple of 
friends appeared to make a match, the guys 
chipped Into a pot to back Adams. This they 
will ever regret for Bethune won handily and 
hie friends scooped to several thousands to 
cash, fifty gold watches and several diamond 
rings. Tbe job lot was afterwards divided by the 
sprinters and their friends, amt I learn that 
they now centem plate giving the good; people 
of New York City a whirl. If theygetawaywito 
It they can afford to drift west and give Bd 
Moulton. Fred Stone, Bill Rendrions and some 
more ot the old-timers a fine turkey dinner on 
Christmas day."

Casey Wins the Maadban Match.
Bbookltn, N.Y., Nov. 29.—The handball 

contest for the championship of the wotid,- 
between Jas. Iawlor of Trelaiid and Fhil 
Casey of Brooklyn, was won to-day by Casey, 
toe total score being Casey 147t Lawlor 62.

Ae Aectdeat the Crescest City Track.
New Orleans. Nov. 2ft—This was the 

second day of (Be New Louisiana Jockey Club 
winter meeting. The racing was excellent 
but was marred by an accident in the third 
race to Jockey Singleton, who Was badly hurl 
by toe horse Goiigbtly running into toe fence 
with him, breaking the boy’s thigh, The 
weatheritras Warm, and track in good oure 
ffitkih. -

First Race—Purse *200, for S-year-olds and 
upwards. 7 furlongs—O. B. Longs b.g. Leman 
won, Phil Lewis 24 and Red Leaf 3d. Time 
Lao*. -

Second Race—Purse $200, for all ages. »for- 
lodgs-lt Leigh’s eh. g. Bankrupt won, Cupid 
2d aud Effie Hardy 3d. Time 1.26J.

Race—Purse. $200, for 2-yearqlds, 6 
furlongs—B. McLellands oh. c. Balance won; 
Croiser 2d and Elmira M. Time 1.04.

In tills race Oollghtly ran into the fence 
going around the lower torn and Jockey Single
ton fell off and was badly Injured. >r

Fourth RaCs—Selling puree, 1 mile—W. L 
Cassidy’s ch. c. Harry Wean won. Belie Broeck 2d and Carns Sd. -TtofoZH. if vc

i .i -, ■
■ The Yewag American Hanger.

“fitteburjj Phil’' has been interviewed 
again, this time by a Washington reporter. 
Among other -things he said : “I’ve been 
pretty lucky in Washington, and have won 
very close to $29,000. My biggest winnings 
were $3000 on Barnnm, $5000 on Patrooles 
arid $5560 on Valiant They broke very bad for 
me 1n Baltimore, and during the meeting I 
dropped $7000. How do I beat the races ? 
Well; I play toe horses on their form. You 
see a horse to-day at even moneyg He loses 
and the next day there’s 
1 against him. It may be that he only 
lost because of a jostle or some other little 
accident I’ve often played one race a day 
and only watched the rest. I’ve put à bet 
down when the horses broke away two or 
three times, and put as high as $5000 on at 
that Anothertioint is that I play on the Idea 
that luck w always" going to turn. If I lose 
$1000, I generally bet $2000 to get even, and 
if I loet that Fd double rip again. It’s very 
seldom I play jockeys, hut I*ve been pretty 
lucky on Garrisqn’s and McLaughlin’s mounts.
I don’t often take stable tips, except tips on 
Richmond, and I’ve niade lots of money'on him. 
The biggest bet I ever won was jostafterl was 
barred out by the bookmakers at«9aratoga.
I went to Monmouth Park and -put a 
little sum on Cambysev I got odds of 15 to 
1 straight and 6 to 1 for place, and I pulled off 
a clean $20,000. It was the closest race I ever 
played, and Banner Bearer, who came in sec
ond, was less than a head behind. The big
gest’wager I ever lost was $10,000 on Brait at 
Jerome Park. I'm going1 to Florida for a 
short time after I leave here, and then I’ll go 
to California. I’m going to see a good deal of 
the country before another season opens.”

V- — _ _  „
f J»*» there seem much reason why wi 

.Id work oorsrives into k peck of troubles 
some delay m 
ore endeavored.

Hi
Hsu
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B Atoa: We,

It, even should there,be 
usiness. As we have bef Briston philoaophers think that aa. the ‘Brit

ish lion gazes upon Prof. Sullivan, and reflects 
that the latter is the product of culture -aad 
baked beans, the English beast trill pray for
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khow in these columns, “time is on our From Le Monte, Montreal
The disgraceful scenes which have occurred 

to Qaebecduring the last few days are worthy 
of condemnation and should be stopped imme
diately, one way or another. If the Salvation 
Army have the right tq parade the streets, let 
them do so; tt not, let them be sent away; but - 
we do not want the spectacle of those popular 
demonstrations, which are a shame to civilisa
tion, and do wrong to everybody without 
benefit whatever to anybody.

The World is the paper for basinets men. 
Twenty Jive cents tt month. » u
QUERY BOX AMD COMPLAINT BOOK.

ItlsMerWed.
Editor World : I have a «6 note ot the “Ex- 

change Bank ot Toronto." Is It of any value, . 
and if so, where is It redeemable! “Secured 
by deposit of provincial securities” Is on the 
note W, A.

” aud that most emphatically.' Our case 
too* it waits. In

. .i; ; trucks os tbe stage.

A Thrilling Lifo and Meath Straggle.
Some' time ego there was on exhibition in 

New York what was called the ^wonderful 
electrical man !” •••

That “Wonder” now says that he wee always 
secrettp ctfhnaud wiflt'a tottery »o arranged as 
to defeat discovery !

Many “freaks of nature” are only freaks of 
clever deceptive ekiji

Bull opt tbe mind-reader, so-called, was 
shown to be only a' shrewd student of human 
nature, whose reading of thought was not 
phenomenal

anee o, toe jroKt.eal Union of Cahkds and
England. The same,consequence has been certain alleged spiritual manifestation* 
inferred from tbe Stone cause by til the British genuine, but, inStbe Katie King case» he 
statesmen who have deigned to Consider thé he “ bee» remoree-
matSev at Sny time during the last' thirty men to natural credulity is added

Wbât easily-fared imagination, epeotres beeotne 
fasts, and clever tricks reahties.

‘That man.” remarked a prominent physi
cian the other day to our reporter, “thinks he 
is sick. He is «171*).’ He canes here regu
larly three times a week for treatment. There 
is (JtooMely uothino *e matter with him, but 
of course e very tone be comes I fix him up 
something." - .L

“And he pavefor.hr .- . .
“Yes; ffil a visik But Whât I give him has 

no remedial power whatever. I have to cater 
to his imaginary ills. He is one ot my best 
friends, and I dare not disappoint his fears.”

An even more striking ease of professional 
delusion is related by-W. H. Winton, Busi
ness Manager of The Kû^ston (N.Y.) Free-

“In 1883 Mr. R. R. of New York (a relative 
of a late vice-president of tbe United States) 
was seriously IU of « very fatal disorder. The 
best physicians attended him, but, until the 
last one was tried, be' constantly grew worse. 
This doctor gave him some medicine in a two- 
cnrace bottle. Improving, be got another bot
tle, paying $2 for each. He was getting re
lief after having used several of these mysteri
ous small battles.

“One day he laid oneon his desk in his New 
York office. In the same office a friend was 
using a remedy put up in a large bottle. By

by Ir

sSSSHSS amito fear, and 
1 be allowed 
ley has beat

-•U—l moi
si aito drop, when It is learned toe i 

distributed.
The big league magnates seem to be troanl- 
one to favor of granting the right of reserva

tion to the miner leagues. A- G. Spalding eavs 
he hopes “e very minor league will havq a re
presentative at the mooting of the Arbitration 
Committee In Cincinnati, Dec. 7, when this 
subject w#l be brought up tor discussion, and 
doubtless finally settled. I think tbe good of 
the gante demands IL I for one would much 
rather pnrohaee toe release of a minor league 
club player, than to secure him through toe

8 pets ot spore
On Saturday night, the Parkdale Cricket 

Club presented Mr. W. S. Black of Close-avonue 
with a handsome timepiece on the occasion of 
his marriage. Mr. Blackand hie'bride made it 
very pleasant for hie follow-cricketers,

The Galt club are the present holders-of the 
Ben Wjrvis’ curling trophy. - ’.‘According to too 
rules of competition, challenges can be made to 
writing on or after Nov. 3ft and alter one week 
drawing will be made from challenges for first 
competition.” Alt challenges aira.to be ad
dressed to J. S. Hamilton, Uruatford.

■reductive capacity, we are gaining more 
ban our neighbors are, relatively if not abso- 
iitelv. The difference between the two eonn- 

- is not proportionately as great now as it 
was twenty years ego-: end twenty yean 
hence it wiH be a good bit leas than it is to
day. The waiting game should be ours, for 

- for it we gain. Even were it admitted that 
proper destiny is to-meke a bargain lor 
rmieretal Union with our big neighbor 
g-vdav. It wonid still be our wis-

« Grientnserelal Unie» or raiment Asreexatlen.
r’enM • > J*tW$ tflflNrsM '1 •

Mr. Gffidwia’ Bmita’s letter to toe New 
Ymk Chamber of OmmiercC 'eaye so much 
that is true and admirable in favor of Com
mercial Union between Canada and tbe 
Unite* States, that one is compelled to, regret 
tost be should have maintained so strict a 
silence relative to toe effect such union would 
have on Canada’s present political union with 
Great Britain. Coriimerdftl Union, as ’advo- 

young Dominion have catedby Goldwin Smith, id volves the sever- 
rth yet before we begin to 
poke a youth to be about 
lerviee» for life, or-for *
L ougbt-sureiy to be able 
team for himself at 30
3, and better still at25. years. Goldwin Smith know* Canad^a and is 

- a fervent friend of her interests. He is also 
an intelligent observer of her indnetrisl de- 
uendeuce on American market*. Hie' letter 

Just soit is with wiH do great g#o<l but-the union it points to 
of our readers Will is something more than commercial
rkable view of the .................
irons with titnads,
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years’ moregre 
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contracting" for his 
long form of yearn, ]

For Holiday Presents.
Mr. Lydon’e sale of silverware, French and 

English China, cutlery, clocks, etc., at Oliver, 
Coate 4 Co.’s rooms yesterday was a great suc
cess. Mr. Lydon’s stock of goods forth!» sale are 
especially suited for holiday presents, and ere , 
meeting with ready purchase™. Some big * 
bargains went yesterday. Sale again today 
at H s.hl and 2 pm. Ladies should attend.
No reserve. All goods must be sold.

tin.
1%

to make * betters ba
than at* years oi

• |e:
■bed at his calling. Whatever that may be, 
I Otght to be worth |more; in a word—time 
ight to be on liie s- 
mad a, we ssÿ. Ma

If post want to get at the eream of a dap 
happenings read The World.'s

WHAT WILL SAVE JUDAISM f

*
that Cmaril SJtoJUari,

Torontonians intending takfog a winter trip 
across toe Atlantic and desiring abate *
Une, should take the Canard Line. This eon, 
pany was established in the year 184ft and 
during Its existence (46 years) I has never last * 
n life at sea. The steamers sailing between 
New York aad Liverpool are among the finest 
In the Atlantic service. The Umbria and 
Etruria, the two crack boats, hold the records 
for the two-fastest passages, and even in the 
winter make the tripe with remarkable speed 
and regularity.-. ,

„ »Commercial Union.
k’s commercial

New York Times Editor; WOrtd: ÜSà one why bee lived and
a month or two ago on aethtoKyof tbeSutc- traveled in toe United State» for acme time,

9 Department at Washington.! and Which we coming in contact with ill shades of pnMic 
transferred to our columns. TUie purport of it opinion there. I call assure you that tbe desire 
was in brirf this—that American statesmen for Commercial Union with Canada is oon- 

badly that they did net flned to a Very small percentage of tbe people.
—v- the best ■ bargain that they They do trot conceal that they want <mr fish- 

' eonkl with us twenty years ago; the fact eries and oor marlek with “the reciprocity 
being that Canada has been becoming more “•! m on« wde,” as Jane Welsh would say, 
saucy and more independent ever since Con- and annexation, if possible, but Commercial 
federation, the National Policy, amj the “Can*dian‘ «"derstand it, they

1 building < ,-<kmadian railway acrosajhe con- °"^{ ^r8r_ freet trade relatione between the 
tinent—Aère given as factors in the rise and two countries would no doubt be beneficial to 
progress of Canadian independence, rebdering lioth, but mi restricted trade, I am fully eou- 

: all toe more difiicult the absorption of the vinoed, would actually rain oar wholesale end 
zl Northern Dominion by the Great Republic, manufkctunng interets in one yea», aad pare.

This most stand a, on. of toe w-t remark-
*bla confessions ever made by the Btate^men -ombi nations, monopolies and rings of ail 
of one nation of where the strength of a kinds, as we see now across the line, and , .
neighbor and a competitor lies. And, rightly therefore make Canada a dearer country to bottles contained exactly the same medicine,

Canadian, to be sufficient to smash the Cote- t|»n the masses in tbe United States, where holding oser sixteen otmeei of Warner’s safe 
mereiti Union earn to “smithereens.” ' 80 per cent, of the national wealth

We cannot do better than repeat a part "of is in toe bands of 20 per cent, of the 
this truly remarkable utterance, sent by the ptople, and unscrupulous millionaires have 
Washington correspondent of The Ne, YorkTimes, on authority of the State Depart- also tru^T protection forViife aS^Urorty 

ment, no less. After reciting circumstances with us.
B" connected with the failure in 1866 to agree But surely we ought to take higher grounds 

about a renewal of reciprocity, the termination jn this question than the mere gam it might
*” tr s,',’S'.,*K.d‘A’5,?Js:£-bkS

neighbors-toe account thus proceeds : v loud than logietd-of Commercial Union here.
The Canadians went nome oonvinced that Tlie United States, as Thomas Carlyle has

mraâw T^nthefor^t.
England. The result of our demand that the m. wîS
provinces ahould join us was that in the fol- the plow m tilling the soil, and with 
lowing year the distant and discordant prov- the hammer in buildmg towns and cities, bnt 
iucos united themselves into the Domimon of for all their boasted advantages they have 
Canada. Instead of being driven into the done little or nothing so far to ennoble toe

ont I be old Hudson* Bay Company, and laid one could loyally follow m tbe higher walks of 
tbe. foundations of what Is now the Canadian life—such as soislroe, literature, philosophy,
Pacific Railroad, a trans-continental route that statesmanship, military genius, religion or

anything else. Let us stick more closely to Seooh^roc^of the Rritisif*NorthAmerioan tba nat’™ t|,a.t. has produced tbemby the 

«possessions, and the value of them to England, *»«=• M»” »>'“» '>ve by bread alone. I,
'(■which now finds her shortest route tolndla. for one, firmly hope and believe 
* looming up threateningly as a wheat producer, that Canada has a grand destiny 

across the American continent. The Pacific of her own, if we were onlv rid 
9eSK <SLv!rL2f once and forever of political quacks in both

^•ttie uffionof ^e per- I"artiea; and instead of Commercial Union or 
incee that our statesmen drove them Into has «V oth"f temporkry scheme, onr true policy 
enabled them to interfere with our trade by is to settle up tbe Northwest aa rapidly as 
the adoption of our own device of a protective possible, and thsu tbe manufacturers and 

TM»* the result of .our effort to get the merchants of the eastern provinces will have 
coveted trail by viole»tly shaking the tree. a permanent home market for their surplus 

Now, in the matter of making a commercial wares, 
bargain with the States, don’t you think that Nor can I see for the life of me why the 
"time is on our side?” Canadians should follow the self-interested

ad mee of Erastus Wiman in this matter, even 
if he has become a millionaire by American 
methods, if that is any credit to a man.

But Heaven pity the Reform party with 
Laurier as leader; Blake helping the worst 
enemies of the Empire is Ireland; Tlie Globe 
attacking Chamberlain in the most senseless 
way; and others of the party, though pro
fessing Free Traders, clamoring for Com
mercial Union, or in other words, to join the 
most Protectionist country in the world in a 
common tariff against England, that would 
be immeasurably higher than the one they 
are tireless in condemning here now. An 
me, the capricious stupidity of it all.

Disgusted Liberal.

by Mr. tilt Preaches an the Preserve-
lien ot the Fatih.

New York, Nov. 27.—A fashionable con
gregation thronged Temple Emanuel,at Fifth- 
avenue and Forty-third street, this meriting, 
to hear Rev. Dr. . Joseph Silverman preach 
about toe perpétuation of Judaism. Tlie 
synagogue war specially opened, as a compli
ment to the young Rabbi, and1 to 
date tbemany who had expressed a 
hear him preach- Many leaders of Jewish 
society were In the pews when he rose to 
speafc Dr. SUvertnafi' is from Galveston, and 
one of toe pulpit orators recently graduated 
by the Cincinnati Hebrew College. Be is 
young and good looking and possesses a rich 
and sonorous voice. The title of hie discourse 
was “Young Israel.”

“What Will save Judaism to posterity,” he 
exclaimed. “Th* piety and virtue of our 
fathers and mothers have established the 
pure family life, the high-, intellectual stand
ard of Israel and the lofty sense of charity 
prevalent among the Israelite*. Onr fathers 
instituted lodges, established asylums for the 
orphans, the widows, the sick, the sged and 
the infirm. Our fathers organised con
gregations, built synagogues, founded 
schools and academies . That was Judaism 
ia thought, feeling and action. But can 
we rest on these laurels? - Will onr 
support to charitable institutions be enough 
to save our religion ? The oW people are pass
ing awav and with them their piety and virtue. 
Materialism is engrossing our attention to-day 
and gradually weaning ear hearts from tbe old 
cause. All the ideals of Judaism are falling 
to pieces, crumbling to the dust Our char
ities will soon be the only boast left ns; and when 
even they are attributed to other causes than 
the Jewish heart—when they are attributed 
to humanity’s call or ethical culture, where 
will be then thy tents, O Jacob, end the

Our prophets,
our sages, our rabbis, or preachers, or lec
turers? Never—if their complaint» are 
founded in' fact. The door of the synagogue 
is open. The choir sings its beautiful strain. 
The leader puts his whole soul into the pray
ers. The preacher emphasizes tbe Wgrd of 
God, and admonishes and entreats. But who 
heeds; who cares for is? ’Who listens ? • Who 
obeys? All is fruitless without willing ears 
and willing hearts to heed. What shall I say

; a house divided against itself ?
“What will save Judaism ? There is but 

one answer. It isjas m the days of old, when 
Israel looked to Ru children to perpetuate the 
faith. Young Israel alolie can save Judaism 
from decay while Old ISreal is'passing aWay be
fore uft Save young IswtiJ to the cause and 
you save the cause.

“And what is the attitude of young 
towards Judaism ? We have been told 
is the attitude of indifference to the fate of 
the faith. We have beeli told that young 
Israel cares more for gold than God; more for 
jewing than for Jedaizing. We have been 
told that young Ifirael ia ashamed "for its 
people, holds no religious belief, discards 
religion as a farce and cares more to act from 
policy than principle. Tins may be the 
attitude of individuals of- abnormal in
tellectual and moral construction, 
lhstbry shows that the undying spirit of 
loyalty has always swayed» young Israel, 
and we need have no misgivings about the 
future attitude of young-Israel particularly 
itR America, toward Judaism. The intelli
gent American-’!» quick to grasp a practical 
point. American young'Israel partakes of 
that trait, and tlie preservation of Judaism 
shapes itself into a practical form, and in this 
form the vexed problem is easily solved. We 
are Americans, native bom or naturalized, bnt 
we are Jpws by descent a* well as Americans. 
This fact does not detract one iota from our 
right to American citizenship.

“It has never entered the mind of any 
American statesman to place political dis
abilities upon us because we are Jews. But 
we are bound to the Jewish race and religion 
by blood tietj family relationship and a com
mon history. We cannot break that chain. 
We cannot bring Jewish history to a close in 

year 1887, nor in this feentnry, eveft if we 
would. The spirit of young Israel ever was 
pre-eminently Jewish, and with American 
Israel, ’Jtiti onochi’—1 am a Hebrew—will 

•forever remain a proud title, equaled only by 
toe one, % am an American. ’ ”

The World is delivered all over the dtp be
fore 1 o'clock. Twenty-tile cents a month.
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She Amti<He concluded with a repudiation of the 

chaVge that he had changed his Opinions with 
regard to tbe question of local government in 
Ireland and bad ignored the national senti
ments of the country._______  '

■ hvteted with a Fire Engine.
Dublin, Nov. 29.—An attempt to evict a 

tenant named Foley from the estate of Col 
Chas. Tottenham at Wexford to-dky was at
tended with great difficulty. The house 
was securely barricaded and the etictors, 
to effect an entrance, mads a breach 
in the wall with a battering-ram. 
While doing this boiling water and «tones 
were thrown atethem by the tenants. The 
constables brought up a fire engine and 
drenched the tenants with water. The occu
pent* yielded after an hour’s resistance. Ten 
arrests were made.

A 99 Per Cent, «eduction Accepted.
Dublin, Nov. 29.-AConference of delegates 

from all branches of the league Was held on 
Lord DiÙon’s extensive estates to-day. 
Messrs. CriUy and Conway, members of 
Parliament, were present The conference 
decide*t*at Lord Dillon’s offer’d! a reduction 
of fi» per rent from the judicial rente should 
be accepted.
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The Clnb Livery 
Mr. Wm. V. Oar

George,” (late of G G. Longbottom’e livery 
stables, Adeialdo-etreet west), has leased the 
stables 77 King-street west “Big George* 
knows how to run a livery stable as well'as 
knowing a good horse and how to take care of 
him. Mr. Carlile baa been to the business all 
his life-time, eleven .years of whioll he has 
spent to Toronto. First-class saddle and drlv* 
log horses. Riga and sleighs of every descrip
tion at a moment’s notice. ___ ' X

Hoarding Stables. 1
well known W “Big55 o
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Gentlemen Bâve yo^^m^ey^^ iwnrove^yo^
1 api>eanwcc by QM>-

SOU" ined,etimtcliUH a-ï-diictloD^S 20 per “cent, few 
cash. Workmanship and fit equal to any. Young men.wïïi‘^T,=;œii2r^c“ofô£ mS

Third

trim

cure. The doctor’s services were stopped at 
mire, the man continued tiresting bhnaelf with 
what his doctor bad secretly prescribed— 
Warner1* safe cure, Which finally restored him 
to health from an attack of won't his doctor» 
called bright"» disease.” x Ir

•ugh course in cutting on i 
chant TaUor, 6 Bhuter-itreet

r ■ . .S- :----- -
Try 'The World fat a month, and you mil 

want to continue it indefinitely. Twenty-five 
cent* a month delivered to your residence.

To My Friends.
-Gentlemen wanting So porcIWM nest lui ne and 

fashionable clothing *t hart time price* will Co well to

di3mr:3i»siK. K.tek ciitra

i
TIf the leading physicians in the land, 

through fear of the code, will eeoretlp pre
scribe Warner’s safe cure in all cases of kid
ney, liver and general disorder, do they not 
thereby confess their own inability to cure it, 
and, by the strongest sort of endorsement, 
commend thatpreparation tothe pubiie?

We bear it warmly spoken-of in every di
rection, and we have no doubt whatever that 
it is, all things considered, the ‘ very best arti
cle of toe kind over'known.

The World is the bed paper in Canada. 
World is the best paper in the city. -, /

Mises and Falls In Toronto Journalism,
From The Hamilton Spectator.

There Is a wealth of knggestlon In this quiet 
Utile paragraph from The Toronto World :

Hr. David Creighton, late or Owen Bound, Was seen 
yesterday reading with most serions face the valedic
tory of Mr. K, K. Sheppard, late ot BL Thoms#. He 
turned from the paper to the time-table.

This brings to mind visions ot what is to be 
when the capital stock of The Vampire IS ox- 
lansted and tie “hogs” refuse to disgorge any 

more “acorns. —London Advertiser.
of the

wtcSU
this

,rl
Mnndcvlllr Wants Satlslaetlon.

Dublin, Nov. 29.—A writ has been sworn
out by Mr, MaudeviUe against the Governor
Ot Tull «more prison for assault, Tbe Charge 
M based upon the treatment he re
ceived' at tt)e time hie clothes were stripped 
from him. ■ : ’ 1 ’V

/ '

/ t)a„ Photegraiihy.
hemM^f^M^r^W'rrhS 

street. A visit to hlsetudlo will wcl I r<a»y 

jiatroflzeRr. Lcmaltro, who** raputsdoa Is.w well

1 "t'âiîrri! 'le'ti'îwmtFng. rnemnonls 1* dsngeroes.
‘“ffiSfeSn. mort kspthralth
clenr of nil oi>ernicttone »od offeuewe matter.

any flnigelflL ■ 5 -
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People living in the country can be kcjjt port- 

a month.

Wiithey have
At the Theatres.

Myra Gqod*in plâÿed‘Thilopene” at the 
Grand last night. Her singing aiiil dancing 
gave great pleasure. Matinee to-day.

“Chip o’ the Old Block” was" played to a 
much larger house at tlie Toronto last niglit 
than on Monday, aiid is in for a good week’s 
business. MatmeO to-day.

Tlie patrons of the Toronto Opera House 
wiU llave an opportunity next week of wit- 
nessïtig ■» grand spèetacular production df 
Bartley Campbell’s greatest success, tile 
“White Slave,” With new sceuery and niecfian- 
ioal effects aud a rain xtorm.

Kate Castleton iff “Crazy Patch” will be 
the attraotidii at toe Grand next week.

T
% la,

Looking for Friends.
From The Chicago News.

“Shay, Jtin (hie), ain’t the dog man’s best 
friend?’1

“Tlutowhat they say. Bill”
Long silence.
“Shay, Jim, ’ve got the price ’v 

about you?”
“Yeah.”
More silence. ’
•■Shay, Jim, le’s go to the dogs.”

j’ aii m
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a drink
Tiy*r It also brings to mind the History 

Rise and Fnll of the Toronto Libérât a paper 
that was ones started by the editor" or The

ew York. of
4

I-Advenir _ And stopped by publicLondon
opinion'.
worse

neat A Dose that Helped Him. -
Sick Man (gloomily) : IFÏ should die, dear, 

what in the world would become ot you and 
toe children ?

Wife : Now, yon mustn’t worry, John ; the 
doctor says it’s bad fpr you. I’ll find some one 
to take care of us. (

The" World's Hew «Mee Is new a»|l* 
MelHMta-street. ' ' ".

Keclproclty May Conic.
Frrfn The Montreal Gatette.

An effort will be made at the forthcoming 
session of Congress to reduce the tariff and 
greatly enlarge the free list. The President 
nearly the whole Démocratie party and Rot a 
few Republicans favor sneh a policy, 
part of wisdom for the Canadian peep 
abide the issue of this movement. w< 
doing well now; we would assuredly commit 
national suicide tt we embraced Commercial 
Union, and wo stand ready to meet the Amer
icans half way to a measure of fair reciprocity 
to natural products.

rolThey WHl dome Rack Wiser and Poorer.
»*¥'■ -tJ-ramJw Canada, Ottawa.
It seems that a great number of Canadian 

emigrants leave the country daily for the 
United States. Wo can only sincerely deplore 
the action of our Countrymen Who emigrate ht 
a time Work is scarce and salaries in significant 
In all tbe centres ef New England.

The Kind wf People We Are.
From The Chicago CanetMan.American.

Those who suppose that Canada Is to-day a 
suppliant at the foot of tbe United State» make 
a great mistake. The country to tlie north of 
ue was never-more self-reliant than she- is to
day, never better prepared to take care of Her
self.

tv
Israel 

that it
’» Epistle to Mev. Mr. Maeden-

%. i nell.
- i Tbe Rev. D. J. Macdotmell is widely and 

favorably known as a clergyman of broad and 
tolerant views. The fault found in him, by 

t those who find fault in him at all, i» that he 
possesses sufficient individuality to resist 

1 their more narrow interpretations of the 
' teachings of Him whose fate it Was to suffer 

at the hands of a strait and narrow sect Tbe 
Globe yesterday constituted itself the inter
jeter of the latter, and undertook to dis- 
cffiWue l£r. Mscdonnell in that roundabout 
Way which Tbe Globe always adopts when it 
•feels that it is treading npon dangerous 
ground. The charge is not made, but it is 
implied, that the. Rev. Mr. Macdonnell'a 
jiceition makes fdr drunkenness The World 
dors not read his sermons thus. In fact we 
Widen Land them as making powerfully for 

V temperance in all things, to the development 
of that «elf-control without which 
proper place is tbe jaiL Tbe Deacon delivers 
bin-self as one who believes that when a 
representative of fallen humanity snatches a 

' diamond from tbe counter of a jeweler the 
remedy for that sort of thing is not to punish 

to prohibit the sale and use

'Xmas Boovcair.
—On and after Nov. fournir'Jan. 7.1988-tp 

order to Introduce our work-^w^wlll prreem
sras3Eir^^ï7r3ii3
Yougo-street :___ _ Ir

The sick man got well.

Draws the Line at Freshness.
Waiter (to Countryman) : There’s black bass, 

sir, aud striped bass, and white fish and bitte 
fish.

Countryman : I don't keer nothin* about tbe 
color, friend, if the fish is fresh.

It is the 
le to
e are

eesslp of the Tnrf.
The passage of the Ives Pool Bill, which has 

made betting legal only on racecourses and on 
race days, between May IS and Oct. 15, In the 
State ot New York, will put a stop to winter 
iwtting ill New York city on the spring events. 
The -tockey chibs will be compelled to Insist 
that the authorities shall suppress Hat houses.

ey don’t the public will demand the repeal 
of the betting bill Itself.
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thé various designs.
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The Might ef Veto.

From Le Canada, Ottawa.
In the opinion of The Ottawa Free Press, the 

English minority to the Province of Quebec 
would have as much guarantee of protection if 
the Imperial Government was substituted to 
the Federal Government to regard to the exer-

Wner• . !The First Snow.
From The Chicago Open Court.

The harvest now is o'er; the fields are Lire; 
And yonder is tlie ploughman on the bill;
The water freezes in the purling rill;

Bleak desolation moots me everywhere.
Gray, thoateutog sky; a frosty atmosphere;

The haws o’er-ripe arc falling from the trees ; 
A fairy snowflake floating on tho breeze 

Announces that the winter-king Is near.
The withered leaves are moaning as I go 

A requiem for the sweet season dead:
Each little flower is hiding from the snow.

And happy, happy swallows—nil. are fled.
My spirit turns away—with other eyes 
1 still caii see the blue, the summer skies.

*. !if to
The Mills or Morocco's Harem.

Tlie Saitoh ot Morocco was, according to 
report, poisoned by one of his wives from 
Tunis, a woman of unusual beauty, who con. 
sidered herself slighted by tbe Sultan. The 
latter is now said to have bad the Woman 
strangled by bis eunuchs. Thirty mon’ 
women of his harem, V*10 were reported to 
have known of the attempt, lie had ejected 
from his harem, and ’ gave them for presents 
to tlie offioers of his lmlace.

The World refreshes your mind, strengthens 
your intelligence, fits you for business and for 
conversation: J’

The yearling chestnut filly Meta, fay Ononda
ga, dam Una, ran a halt mile on Saturday at 
Lexington, with her shoes on and carrying 100

Ml ‘ ‘ ‘ " It per-

Serait Ste. Marie, Nov. 24. «*

Polities and the Mayoralty.
Editor 'World: Ae a temperance elector 

deeply interested in the welfare ot our noble 
city, I must now ask you to draw tlie atten
tion of tbe Conservatives and Liberal Re
formers to the despicable tactics of The Globe. 
Under its covert cloak of eulogy on Aid. 
Rogers it draws attention to the fact that he 
has been a life-long Reformer, and thus ap
peals to all Reformera to vote for him, irre
spective of principle and duty to the city. 
Then with its craftiness, as of old, it seeks to 
induce temperance Conservatives as a mass to 
vote lor him, hoping thereby to gets large 
share of tbe Conservative Vote on the quee- 

M Rev. Mr. Macdonnell’s rem- tion of temperance. Surely k is time that we 
edy is to treat the real offender as a criminal, Conservative temperance men who in muni- 
bat to also lift offend*, up to a recognition of ^

*t th* temptation i, to be resisted, and  ̂™tTk

it affords no excuse ; for wrong doing, to our old party lines that we may get justice 
forbidden fruit of thje Garden of Eden in municipal matters and not quite so muon

pounds, in 81 seconds. Which le tbe fate 
formanoe for a like distance ever made by a 
yearling in the Blue Grass region.

One of the most prominent horses in the 
hunting field here thls' fatl was the California- 
bred horse Alt Estlll. He hae shown to be an

else ef the right of veto. This is an error. In 
Canada tbe English minority to question is 
represented in tlie Federal Parliament, whilst 
it is not toe case in the British Parliament. In 
Canada it 1, subjected to a power responsible 
to the people. Its electors, whilst the British 
Parliament Is not responsible to Lho peopie at 
Canada, on whom they do not depend.

Anything to Get Mid of the ftnlsancfa.
From La Justice, Quebec.

A Qnebec journalist has advanced the Idea 
tfaat .lt wonid be better, to the case of the Leg- 
islativeCouncil, to make a compact with’Death, 
wait for his appearance, and replace those who 
have entered that home for the invalids with 
the enchanting perspective of enjoying rest in 
their old days with people of generous Impulses, 
who will be willing to strike with a willing 
hand when toe hour of the majority and suicide 
will coma • J'J '
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Ansbrechl’s Tonic Cora Wine.

Tl

j ; *5bred horse Alf Estlll. He hae shown to be an 
exceptionally clever fedeer and has followed 
the hounds over the stiffbst country Mice an old 
ednoated hunter, ft is believed that his 
owner, Mr. J. Cotton of New York, will have 
him sent to Cedarlmiet next spring. With his 
torn of speeil, cleverness as a jumper and tin- 
dbr the Care ot Mr. Charley Boyle, he will 
prove a dangoroits contestant In some of the 
big events of the Roekaway Association.

Yearling trials continue to occupy a great 
deal of attention In Kentucky. A despatch 
from Irtxington says that Mr. J. D. Morrissey’s 
yearling colt, by King Ban. dom Low Pike by 
Bonnie Scotland, ran a quarter of a mile in 28 
seconds. .'

Entries for the great handicaps will not be 
so voluminous next year as formerly, on ac
count of the numerous horses barred out for 
running on the ostracised tracks at Clifton,
Guttenberg, and elsewhere; but they promise

T U.
a man’s

The Xoang White Mead.
From The Jlrtottyn Eagle 

You probe my story when yon ask me how 
In my life's morning all my bale is white 

As Alpine snow drifts on some mountain’s

That Ufts above the peaks Its lofty height.
My hair was blacker than the raven's wing. 

And kindly matrons, aye. and laughing girls. 
Smiled not unkindly on me-toolish tiling,

And praised the ebon shading of my curls. 
But in one summer night, so short and still 

It changed to ghastly white from raven hue:
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Net to be WMHeml AA 
“I was walkin’ down Third-avenue to-day,” 

said old Mfs. Bently, “when somebody in au 
upper window threw ont a pail o' water, an 
most of it landed on my new bonnet an’ jest 
’boot spiled U. I don’t know when,” con
cluded the old lady, “tout I’ve felt ea irrigated 
over ennytbin’."
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£For twenty-five cents you can get a month’s 
eri>f Wre*< earl* **
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